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A CHRISTMAS DINNER
Without Precedent

can be served on your Christmas Dinner table if you
would call and examine our lines of Heinz pickled goods.
We carry his complete line. Then we have pop corn
that will pop. Delicious Booth oysters are sold here too.
Then we have a hundred other assessories that make
a record breaker dinner.

THEJCITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

5

A Square Deal

PHONE

PARR-SIMMON- S CQIV1PAMY
INCORPORATED '

Dealers In Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruit, Hay, Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Now ?
, ,

'

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Call and e ut bafor you tell

W A NX
I Hay, Grain. Apples, and

- mat you may have.
Wa ara In tha market for HAY from one to 600 ton; also OATS in any

quantity, and all the fresh egg you have.
WE ARE READY NOW to contract .for your apple orchard and vourpotato. i

u?n5JSS ea" bafor you " nd REMEMBER that w pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY aa oon a goods are delivered. .

TO THE TRADE: We will say: W have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oats,
rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retailway. at wholesale price. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onion.
Carrot. Potato, Apple, and Vinegar for tale.

A CARLOAD OF PAPER, Wrapping paper. Wa paper dishes. Pulp
plates, Paper Oyster pails and Paper baggs all sizes, and also twine. We
bought thi car before the advince in paper, therefore we can aive vou ad-
vantage in price. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

PHONE MAIN 2

I Oregon Produce Company

B. W. NOYES

NOYES &
Dealers

Electric--

a
- :

Sc'y and Mgr.

MAIN 81

Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St
La Grand, Oragon

E D
any other Farm

JOHN HALL

in

PRICES

RED L61 j

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A

Phone Black 1 161

Corner Fir and Adams Averue
W.th L. C. Smith in creamery building

WORK GUARANTEED

SANITARY

PpSt

Produce

REASONABLE

iTiff-MP--

SPECIALTY

1$ a$ essential in your home as thf do tor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner anJ pp.aved
sanitary standards. Carrying a comrleU. Vne of
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatory, andj all

, plumbing fixtures.

,llltjykv,r,ue

'"Hi,,

c.B.s.MMONEaT

HALL

Supplies

PLUMBUVr

G.'W. O'N&L

t
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La Grande Evening Observer

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1906

One year in advance $6.60

Sn month in advance 2.6

Pr month 65c

Single copy 6c

CURREY BROS., EDS AND PROP

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, a Second Class Matter.

This paper will notpublish any article
appearing over a Signed
article will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your, articles and save disappointment

ADVERTISING KATKS
tlaplaj Ad rata rarntihed a poo tpj.ilcutlon
ocal reading notlcwIOo per line an low.
(Iod, jo per Hoe tor such nabiiequem lnt- -

tion.
enolnUoM nt condolence 30 (t Una. '

udi of Uiaaka, 6n per line.

If Harriman wants to make Oregon a
welcome Christmas gift, says an exchange,
let him send 2000 freight cars.

Eastern Oregon can furnish a presiding
officer for the senate, all right, if necessary,
and it may prove to be ao. Pendleton
Tribune.

A real bona fide optimist is one who

can feel bright and cheerful on the fog-

giest day that Walla Walla ever saw.
Anybody ought to feel happy on such a
bright balmy day as we had yesterday.
Union.

The temptations found in city life for the
young man from the country are many,

but if home training has been property

given, the parents need have but littieanx-tet- y

about their boys who may seek em-

ployment in a large city. A boy with

brains and pluck will succeed anywhere.
Parents should not forget that those

who employ labor in the metropol's dis-

tricts insist on temperate workers. Upon

railroads, in factories, stores, machine
shops and offices, only temperate persons

are tolerated and the intemperate ycuth

soon finds his place taken by a sober one.
Every day, every year, we find our young
men and women taking positions for which
they are not fitted. There are pierty of
misfits in th.s busy world simply because

the individual does not do his or her think-

ing. Experience often demonstrates what
the individual is test fitted for and it may
take some little tune before the young
man or woman finds the right road to
travel. However, it is much easier to
follow the road of life if the indiv.dual will

do a little straight thinking on his or her
account. Many thrgs are to be consid-

ered carefully. Natural fittness and in-

clination ara important elements. The
adv.ee of parents should he considered.
But in all walks of life, no matter how
humble the pursuit may be. the founda-
tion of success is embedded in good habits
Clean living, right thmk'ng and plenty of
action are the key nctes looking toward
the rounding out of a useful, happy hfe.

A SPLENDID (Dillon

The Eugene Dai!y Guard has just issued
a sp.end.d edition of tl,e resources of
Eugene and Lane county, generousiy i-

llustrated and replete w.th the magn.fUent
resources of fiat celebrated portion of
the grand oid state of Oregon.

DECEMBER
passed our expectation.

New heaters
from $2.15 to $16.95

Goal burners, nickle
trimmed, only $4.95
Wood burners, cast
bottom and top,nickle
trimmed, only $7.75

Phone Red 1161
r. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.
Dealers in New and

RID HOT ONE

The address by Senator R. A. Booth on

' Obligations to Railroads" and which ap- -
. . . .- 1 ' ...'.t. r .1

..M. IM Jf UdkUl WW Jf HI Jl UJUg NIMI t.,1 UUUbil

name inadvertantly omitted, was, one of

the ablest and wisest speeches made dur-

ing the convention. He hit the nail on

the head when he said. "The head of the
Oregon lines is a busy man -- so busy, in

fact, keeping other fellows out of Oregon,

that he cannot get anything out of Oregon

himself." Eugene Register.

A SPItNDID SHOWING

Postmaster Richey states that the in-

crease in the business of the La Grande
postoffic for the year which closes in

March, will show an increase over the

previous year of over $ 00 per month.

Postoffice receipts do not increase during
a

periods of stagnation.

Wide awake merchants, through their

stocks, truly represent the prosperity of

the community wherein located. Every
one knows that the year 1 906 has been

the most prosperous in the history of La
Grande and Union county. In years of

prosperity, the Christmas trade always
exceeds that of dull seasons. A review
of the immense stocks now being dis
played by our merchants certainly be
speaks of our prosperity, and the advance
sales already made, means that, great as
they are, very little stock will be found
upon the shelves after .he holidays are
over.

OYSTERS

Clams, crabs, and Eastern and olympia
oysters at Stillwell & Co. meat market.
Phone main 16.

!

FRESH CANDIES i

We Make Ti-l- Every Day
t

and what is cf more importance.

is that we make cf Pjre
Material. :: :: :: :. .. . j

SEDER, Tn Candy
TVr...- :- Mfl

D S Crow F W jolley

HOTEL FOLEY

BARBER SHOP
CROW & JOLLEY

Proprietors

First class Haireutfcng. Sr.av.r.gand
Facial Mass3es a Spec-ally-

Careful and Gentlemanly Service;

A share of the public patronage
solicited.

The sales duringSALE November sur--

So we intend to make Decem-

ber the best month by putting
the prices lower than ever for
cash.

Our lounges, couches, and
rugs are beautiful Christmas
gifts.

See our prices on crockery

A fine double reed organ,
tuned and in fine condition,
only $20.00, will sell on
payments.

BARGAINSBARGAINS BARGAINS

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAISTEM

Fir Street Store
Second Hand Goods

1:

W., F O.HNFNKAMP CO

Hardware, Stoves and Furniture

Crockery and Building Materials

La GranJe
EST A

J'armers
Rational

I

d

a .
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HOLIDAY ROCKERS

S2.25 Cane Rocker. prica

S3.7S Rocker, Sal price
$675 Reed Rocker. price

Upholster Leather Rocker,
price

KITCHEN CABINET

SUTABLq A

CHRISTMAS

National Bank
M E 18

ana hraders
IBank

..$ 63.000.00

15.000.00
.. 60,000.00

$ ssTooaoo"

Uccasionallv k ,h. f
n ideal in looks

SXd'voufnFlT??' l n-
'

y M ou n n Te 0 r b ets's5
'canta. NwimTV,, r

United States Depositary

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

AND DIRECTORS

"3EORGE PALMER. Pfssjsent. J. BERRY, Vice President.
L. MEYERS. Cashier.

W. BRENHOLTS. Assjstant Cashier.
GEORGE L. CLEAVER. r. M. BYRKIT. B. CONLEY.

C PEiNiNGTON. F. J. HOLMES.

Ger.3ral banking business, Drafts drawn on all
3 of world

Capita!

Surplus and Undivided Property
Labilities ofShareholders

"Vispcnsibihty

Ccndj; cru- - r States Bank Examiners.

aAE AND RELIABLE

Glad to continue li cr. A ,.--
. and p'eased meet new ones.

A General Banking .rx .x..,an:e Business Conducted. ,

Loans made on approv

Highest Market Price paid or Un C Warrants and City of
La Grande Warrants. BeVsuie to c. .on a when you have warrants
fcr S.le. '

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

Blacksmiths, W. manufacture The Fitzgerald Feed
V'!l the best and cheapest mill on the market. Oureu ppei with machinery U handle any sized work, nothing too
cr r.otr. rg to small. Higher paid for oid cast

RHOJIt MAIN 16

IM ask St i.weil what want for Sun
day -- ner.

A pnme rio roast of beef, loin of pork
leg of mutton and larded veal roast. No?
Well tnen. spring chicken. fat on. too.

hftt them. Prion mam 1 6.

Scat Sale
$1.68

Cobler $2.60
Sale $4.60

$7.50 Seat
Sale $4.75
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Genera Roller

shops are
large

prices iron.
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